[Mechanisms of multidrug resistance in tumor cells and analytical methods for its detection].
We reviewed mechanisms of multidrug resistance (MDR) phenotype in tumor cells and evaluated analytical methods for detection of clinical MDR. A well-recognized mechanism of MDR phenotype is the induction and increased expression of P-glycoprotein (P-gp) which is a 170 kDa cellular transmembrane protein encoded by a multidrug-resistance 1 gene (MDR1) and works as a drug efflux pump. Cellular MDR phenotype through P-gp/MDR1 can be detectable at protein level by: (1) using immunohistochemical method, flow cytometric assay and Western blot analysis with monoclonal antibodies against human P-gp, and (2) measuring Rhodamine 123 dye-efflux as a functional assay of P-gp. Molecular knowledge and recent technical progress enable to determine MDR1 gene expression by RT-PCR-based analytical methods as well as conventional quantification methods of gene expression such as Northern blot analysis. In the evaluation of P-gp/MDR1 expression in clinical samples, in which amount of materials was limited, utilization of simple and sensitive methods like competitive RT-PCR assay might be efficacious for its quantitative detection in clinical laboratories. Evidences which showed the positive correlation between the expression of P-gp/MDR1 and clinical resistance or refractoriness of tumor cells to anticancer drugs involved in MDR have been accumulated and support the clinical importance of its detection to circumvent resistance with alternate use of non-MDR drugs.